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(CFLNL) SAN flWOZSGO,.-a4fltant eatnss by f

chief of the SailcrsA Union a th mitt., -II StLla M*.
former prime minister of Polaind, featufd tho optutug soXtn ot
the fourth annaual UA inr LAor Zbtfltato hAlttit w6oek fio

'

Hotel Otis Del Roy Si1tSta Gn,

More. than 120 o ts P.S of the s

attended the. Intitute which is sponwore& joiStly b tse' (alitoflta
State Podowvti,on of bor nd th Unitrtty' of Oaltornia,

Lundeberg a Monday- morning speech reviewed the long hstory of
maritime unionism from the days of the 19t century when *.Mlf
were shanghaied and d oft west-oot watortrnt tosorf*
at sea.

Mikolacasyk, who addrssed the Monday- lu on ssiof,0 was.'

sentenced to death by Sweeitn military forcos Ia PolAnd u iI7.
He escaped to England4In sfety and thon can to tho United Stttfl

A veteran tighter qgainut the Nast oacupation tor*n rg.
World War II, MikolAosykase leader of the Polish P*es&Ut P?t%,

beoame head Oa the Provislonal Polish Government Lu 1945..

Mikolaozyk revealed that tree labor wae' tbh first deaoeratW:
foroe to be liquidat*d under theOo,anist Mr of P1ad, wth
the' right to strike b-anished and Inhuman speetps impned anston '
Polish workers. He also oharged that the lan laor c s o

Poland were a disgrace to civilisatio, with borkoft befleo *

ioally starv to death when tafling b*1l trod ittW
by the camp authorltis:.,
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Trade unionist faculty members at the week long Institute in-

cluded Boris Shishkin, chief economist of the Anerican Federation

of Labor, Williamn Gomberg, director of the industrial engineering

department of the ILGWU, and Gordon Cole, editor of the IAMI

Machinist.

Classes were offered the AFL students in collective bargaining,

health and welfare plans, basic economics, labor press techniques,

apprenticeship problems, present mobilization controls, and work-

men's compensation.

LABOR GUARDS AGAINST
CLOSING-HOUR RAIDS

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO.--With labor guarding against last-hour

raids by anti-labor lobbies Ln Sacramento, the 1951 general session

of the state legislature this week entered its final, dramatic phase.

In the tense "anything-goes" atmosphere that traditionally

marks the political wind-up in the capital city, C. J. Haggerty,

secretary-treasurer of the state AFL, alerted councils and unions

throughout California to keep a close eye on the activities of their

respective legislators.

Two key unenmployment insurance bills were scheduled for floor

tests early this weeks The Dolwig "lag quarter" measure was due

for a Senate vote after receiving approval of the upper house Labor

Committee.

Introduced by Assemblyman Richard J. Dolwig (R. South San

Francisco), the mneasure would nullify wages earned prior to the

filing of a valid claim and not used in the computation of the

award, thus hittin,, the worker in the computing of a labor award.

The attermpt to disqualify thousands of workers now eligible

for unemployrment and disability insurance was also due for a show-

down test in early week, as Assermblyman Dolwig and Ernest R. Geddes

(R* Poomona) removed AB 2501 from the lower house inactive list.
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As originally prepared, the bill would demand that an eligible

client must earn $150 in each of three calendar quarters of his

base qualifying period. Spokesmen for the state AFL declared this

would eliminate one-third of the workers now eligible. In its

present amended form, AB 2501 requires that the eligible client

must earn $225 in each of two calendar quarters in his base period.

C. J. Haggerty charged the amended bill would still disqualify

one-quarter of those now eligible for benefits.

Also listed for an early Senate floor test was SB 1702, which

would prohibit labor unions from engaging in peaceful organizational

pickleting. Authored by Senator F. Presley Abshire (R. Sonoma), the

bill would render illegal not only peaceful picketing, and free

speech, but would also outlaw union security provisions of collec-

tive bargaining agreements.

Meanwhile labor was taking somne solace from the defeat of the

Clarke "hot cargo" bill, AB 3435, which was last Thursday night

routed before the Assembly Committee on Industrial Relations.

Introduced by Assemblyman George A. Clarke (R.Planada) the

bill wriould have denied labor the rig-ht to strike, picket, write

free contracts, and publish unfair listings.

Voting against the Clarke measure and for labor were Assembly-

men William Clifton Berry (D. San Francisco), Robert L. Condon (D.

Jalnut Creek), 2dward E. Elliott (D. Los Angeles), Wallace D.

Ienderson (D. Fresno), Edward i,l. Gaffney (D. San Francisco), and

Howard Q. Parker (D. Stockton).

Voting against labor were John L. E. Collier (R. Los Angeles),

Robert C. KAirkwood (R. Saratoga), and Harold K. Levering (R. Los

Angeles). Committee member Jonathan J. Hollibaugh (R. Huntington

Park) was absent.

Due for a hearin,: before the Senate Labor Committee this week

was AB 97L, which would provlde for a 50% increase in workmenls
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compensation rayments when a minor is Injured. Introduced by

Thomas A. Maloney (R. San Francisco), the bill requires tlhat the

penalty benefit be paid by the employer rather than the insurance

carrier.

Tabled by the same Senate Labor Coo:iittee last week in a

unanimous voiLce vote was SB 701, wvhich would 1-have revised present

liabllity for silicosis and in effect prevent recovery benefits

unless the employee could conclusi'vely show that all of the

liability had been sustained with one employer. The measure was

introduced by Senator Edwin J. Re{,an (D. Trinity, Shasta) and was

opposed by the state AFL.

The long struggle to secure an improved disability insurance

law in the 1951 general session reached a happy conclusi on last

week when Governor Earl Warren signed tAB 3376, which boosts maximum

weekly benefits from $25 to 530.
Au thored by Assemnblymen Ernest R. Geddes (R. Pomona), Thomas

A. Maloney (R. San Francisco), and Francis Dunn Jr. (D. Oalkland)'j,

the bill also provides for the following improvenment features-

(1) A worl:er on strike may collect benefits if his disability

i;s froiui cEauses other than strilke activities.

(2) A worker may collect benefits if his employer is not'

paying hlim rxlore than 70% of his re-ular wagTe during his disability.

The Assembly this Tuesday was reconsidering the fate of the

controversial anti-discrimination bill which would prohibit dis-

crimination on the basis of race, ersec, or color In the hiring.

of apprentices on rublic work .projets.

Introduced by Assemblymen Edward IM. Gaffney (D. San Francisco)

and William Byron Rumford (D. Berkeley), the measure, iAB 546, was

amended and approved in the Senate and returned to the Assembly

this Monday for concurrence 'in the amendments.
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FollowinL heated and lengthy discussion, the amendments were

accepted by the Assembly and the bill passed, onl-y to be further

delayed throug,h the request for reconsideration mrtade by Assembly-

man Levering. (*- indicates Federation sponsored bills)
_- i:. -

TOBIN ORDERS MEXICAN
STRIIK-BREAnKRS ACROSS BORDER

(CFLIL) SAN FRANCISCO.--Maurice Tobin, U. S. Secretary of

Labor, last Friday ordered removal of Mexican contract workers from

Imperial Valley farns wherever they are being used to break the

strike called by the AFL Natlonal Farm Labor Union.

Tobin's action followed AFL demands for enforcement of the

international agreement between the U. S. and Mexico relative to

conditions of labor for the contract workers . 'Ie ag,reement specif-

ically stipulates that the Li.Iexicans mnay not be used as American

strikebreakers .

Meanwhile, union officials declared the strike for recognition

is about 85% effective among domestic workers. Until Tobin's

order from Jiashington, the growers had been usLng the Mexicans to

smash the Armierican strike.

The union also accused the growers of using "wetbacks" or

Mexicans illegally in the country, as scab labor during the dispute.

The strike was called May 24 and in the following two weeks, the

U. S. Immigration officials returned 20,000 illegals to Mexico.

Hennan R. Landon, district director of immigration, announced

last Friday that an airlift would be started to return the illegal

workers. He said four planes, each carrying 60 wetbacks, will

operate daily between 21 Centro and Guadalajara, Mexd%ico, 1,000

miles distant.
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